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dtean? W'
state any
thousand -_

by you at Osceola, and boxed up in

Westport, Missouri?
-- Beci—aryi-- -Will you tell What be.
came dt that immense lot of contraband
B'. 'IN/310.,9-lit-gLAPPIuO-111f- Abe:
';F"l.roori7nsithig of4horses, Co.ws, oxen,

ftjuß *d.pptelitAditurtied'lo4er by
'

ti.yom. tri%oT. itliffinbain `and' otli-
era, miner the pretense that it was to be

,TtielergitMittinrillidnalin; andablilbylhe
govenunelitrirfilesPent? Whose gov,

.Viritti93o that property and receivL
•• r.) ,JlaV.l.••• ; • e

.ed hemioney? Arethere any papers to

show? XI C. Lambain says that hefed
what he collected aboutone month; ant
that you senti'an order for . 140.and he

- turned it ovefto you. , Wilf yort tell
;. when and where the sales were, or what

became of that property? Yen Treqnent-

_

ly said 111,us that all the ihopeity Was
regularly lumen over to your Quarter-
master.- Did you turn your Quartermas-
,0:0Pr I', One item moil--When did

' 'Ylr4thrlfi'llVer the'tirO'finplioneabrought
out of Soutbiarn Missouri—l mean the

blacirmid rray ',worth 1.500 each—that
tt)n- cao of a darkey At Lawrence,youlewimp:yen started to~Washington? and

' the three mules -you tied tied west of
your kluse`When we were on a visit? A

:satisfactory answer to these questions
will, be ofinfinitely more value to you

in this canvass than all the speeches
you can ever make. And will you tell

LvilF:triendivin your speeches whether
therain uponLawrence was, or was

iintJthereaiibia of your raid on Osceo-
la? _
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ms. Peggy Fite died a few days ago

in Wilson county, Tennessee, aged one
hundred 'andMr.ndthreeyears.Fromr.

,tlioniaitf; Fite 'one of .her grandsons,
we learn that. was born on the 12th
of .A.prilf 1761, • and was ~consequently

,

• one! inindiettand threeyears Yai the 12th
, , .

o'4ol :Wit., Zer, liusimp.di ,:1-,eonard
.0ite,."0.,,it st:Fr,ip, VieXilyolutionary
•virlit, st44.,cpug . • tiwligimilit. that otztk g..

Ile ,is 11, prilvate, havtag steadily refused
prernothm. M. mad Mrs.. Fite emigra-
ted*TennemiCefrom North . Carolina,
arid-settled" here when this place was
'itif,OWit.as Nasb's Lick. In those days
Hrs. Fite often assisted in moulding
bullebt.while her' husband and others
hellingtuk to the "settlement" were de-
'fending thernselves wittiest the attacks
of the bidians. Id.rs.trits. has lined with
hei",third ' eon Jacob .. Fite, in Wilson
county, for a namber of,years, her hus-
band liiiir,ing,died' , many, years since in

Smith toantY. On the 12th.of April,
1861; 'a large numberiof her descendants

/tiemet at, .th lionse,o,t; Jacob ~Fite,.a nd

4
bilettia)iite4,. one,hiputiedgt,pnikl743rxt.-

ti0t..071493he
___f_,_ - R -g.' emirenivik, iie 6144, 4t

V ' (1011a*Inall,'fon? hundredipiti weitidaiita. At the tame. of herMeienideldldrenOr thAfth,gene-liald'iriOreased to twenty-one, andher "dsglf fOgik , quite certain her'l' ichladan • nom; number overfl hthidied: " Mr'.Fite "was a remark--31A,1v0r,R#.,. au lvere all tnoqe ulto 1ac-riVO4, paru*ateiiin the iiitrugg4aMei,464 to _ttiV4ati,e74l4* )eid,of thip Otate,Sfia-ritaliied ti'VivlgfecoltectlOn ,of tim1flai46/ VltiBONtit AI 5v,4 1,45 t4Ew1 itPidcli r 4 tedijn,., ,eidgihatma,ent of'theN;hlthaqtletnslol'M Teluytase- Her***kis* clear 444,. 0'11011_3043a:4 4-I.B;the honfitYriier,,deafh.7-#014,-
Froz tits.1, l' Asiwag47zk uzdon,inh.31XfoX4mMig -81pe3t
-.{.Lastevening, JAsbefmeldark, one 01she. mostzpititn) scenef evek Presented toourin.oticei'passed dp 4he avenue. Itimuvalwaesidicaptif someseventy of themast,teacaful jaeking men ive ever ssw;Igultrdedgilyis number of cavalry thenarmed with Carbines, 'arid revolvers2T,hesefineatwer&chained to each othert)pitheanklet; in throes and fonrs: They'were all in a measure,' like thepoorest of,Canfeclerateprisonersbroughtiere.,T.43ome 4)f-them were listless andpostiesivianclail of-them'filthy in the ex-treme. ;As they passe& up the- avenue;atfa.slowgait; their :chains clanked ontheipavement, giving us auldea or thehain,gang in France going to the gal-,'ay.% inithe‘days of,Vidocq.Thesemenweresent herefrOm Xentnekyi underaguard of.dortylfiva Kentucky mountedinfantry4: 'They, made several itteftectueffOrtstoescape during the passage.When near New Creek, six of the worstbtthem sprangfrom•the cars, and oneiainownlialtave,laten killed.. Pursuitwas nade,for the other five.Idan3wf oar eitizens mistake theseinener,Cronfederate pritamers, as theyWereinostly dressed In gray, of so tilledwith'illth that they looked grey. TheyartFetietal/deserters•antLbonnty jump-ern, wh o,deserted.t.to ther Confederatesiu,Western Virginiskand Eastern Ken-tucky, and again desertedfrom the Con.federate and banded, themselves to-getherfor plunder and :murder. Theywere exposed by tairescaped • Fedora's,When nearigutington, Sy; • We never'Saw, a graceless,. lookine 'set ofseamps_iuonr life/ They really did notlook haitum, Themay ofthetransgres.souls_hard,and-some,of these menfind this so beforemanpmoons.

lotifttiVrttiow,; 'a well knowncitlieh-hrOtathitin, Who , has arrivedat San. Flini;':froro BOOM', Mexico,has'rlitlitltikalii few curious telica,, whichdeietvr e'thi' attention of •ttichieolBgiets':They ellicalsi ofa humanroot, with pie-ttcei oftli cr ifra.PPing *hill encloses A'!genii I* tsf f, kuramies found in a,dalglit- ,lifri ,- .Ins'lLeaf the lineof i3bh-orifand7 Oh.,1, glue: d The cave is
,
ai10:M*.,'1;1110 1: the' Intl** appeartoonstte the'dePtk nt rigiiik fOrtt . Iptt,midi-116'40h in‘.t.helihiglbotiOryi,Ain gi.th.lincliwiti and traditions tiisten, ing*imieXilitne Ave hundred';Wad, there ISneffthigThdt•expitins thefi lling of -thecave'with theier bodies,'_Which apppii tohalteteen preserved by` the'Presenee'Ofa large amount of saltpeter. • '-' '
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Oconeeriver, ;
'of :navigation 4o

iirailroad facilities
is of conveyance
uncertainty of the,

river. It is
a branch =tithed-5..;

Card to Goriftoti,:ditwii,
.0111a313 which islt•depot_
east of .Mason, corlithlV,

-or,lia antral Railroad. It will
oc-
b

seen, by„ieferenae,to a map, that the
e

cripation of Milledgeville would be an

important acquisition to General Sher-
man, taltAng in view' Macon ail allgitual-
ry object point. It is not only thri cap-
ital of-Georgitr, but it, --in tv ---measnre,-
' hanks Macon, et ,enables-it to be flank

ed `a rapid movement. It is east of
the Ocmulgee -river, a stream which the
army tarett,cross at Macon, and the pas-
sage dfWinch-Can be better accomplish-
ed above than- at that-point, A city of
such inanifest impartance as Milledge--
yu le_ muit necessarily have been made
amenufacturiug place of value, since
the onivard match of General Sherman
deprivedthe enemy of Atlanta. In view
•of all the circunistanceS of the march of
tlie-gnion army,which have yet come to
head, we are under the impression that
Milledgeville will be speedily attacked
and captured, probably by a somewhat
independent.movement at a portion of
the, forpe under • command of. General

In/view of Sts Strategic im-
pOrtanCe, as relates to Macon, General
Kilpatrick may have been diverted from.
Pia course inordertoeffect its reduction

The rebels have long considered Ma-
con as one of their most important
points in the Northwest. Even when,

Atlanta was under siege attention was
given to' theimportance of its manufac-
turing facilities, in view of its being
eventually made a grand depot. Shortly
befOre the fall of Atlanta, and when itti

loss become a foregone conclusion, the
machinery and vast material which bad

been in use there were moved to Macon,
and buildings for its use seised, so that,
in a very short time the place became a
manufacturing arsenal quiteas extensive
and valuable as Atlanta ever had been.

At the same time the city naturally
strong, was made doubly formidable by
works erected on the heights surround-
ing it, and it was made a base for Hood's
army. Indeed, he is supposed to have
occupied it immediately after falling
back from Atlanta. It is well known
that the place has been garrisoned by
militia since the withdrawal of Hood's
army upon ite career after Sherman,and
late revelations have shown that Howell
Cobb has been in command. Gustavus
Smith has also been mentioned in this
connection. It will be remembered that

after Smith's retirement, subsequent to
his loss of New Orleans, ne was sent to
Georgia to assist Governor Brown in

the organization of the state militia. It
is not impossible that Cobb commands
the rebel forces in the field, while Smith
is in charge of the immediate defenses
of the city. Such is the importance of

Macon to the rebels that it will not be
surprising if the strongest fortifications
are found here. It is now the only
grand depot for the rebel army in the
Northwest, and commanding, as it does,
the grand trunk or railway communica-
tion will naturally be 'defended to the
last. _ _ _

Denmark Despoiled.
The Schleswig Holstein affair is an-

nounced to be definitely settled, end
Great Britain can now congratulate
itfielfupon the great moral results of its
policy. Denmark has been shorn of its
territories, and England, which stimula.
led that power to resistance and then
left it in the lurch, enjoys its immunity
from the terrors and expenses of war.
1174,aroliatei and ianenburg to the vic-tors, and pays to the duchies a fixedsum for their claims to the commonproperty of the former Danish mon-archy. Schleswig and Holstein wut beheld by the Prussian and Austrians un-til the German Dist shall hare decidedthe rival Claims of the Pri%Ce of Autos-teuburg and the Grand -111ke'of Olden-burg,' the two duchies.to succession iThe derision wil undoubtedlybeire-spected by pr-ss a, Austria and the Eu-ropean P,--oers generally. The littleduchy efl..auenburg, to which neitherofth-two German sovereigns Just nuw.lays any clahu, is likely to be annex-ed, to Prtissia in accordance with therate of the, Diet of the Duchy.The Danes who reside inthe territoryceded to Germany lose their nationality,and'are henceforth subjects of a for-eign power. They may not like it, butwhat are they to do ? The "solidarity.of the people," as Kossuth need to say,is of little importance to the great Pow-ers of Europe. They are eager to in-crease their own strength by the addi-tion of races of men differing in langunge, customs and religion. And whenthey can do so by robbing their neigh-bors of solid slices of territory the acquisttion becomes a matter of congratu-lation among thosephilosophers whobelieve that might is right. Denmarkhas suffered severely, bat the cause ofabsolute monarchy gains by thepres-tige accorded to Austria and Prurs'sThis European difficulty is settled.What stihject of controversy is to be thenext upon the programme ?

The Continent an Iceberg.
Prof. Agassiz in the ,Atlantic Monthly,comes to the conclusion that the conti-nent of North America was at one timecoverered with ice a mile in thickness.The proof is that the slopes of the Allegheny range of mountains are glacierworn on the very top, except a fewpoints Which were above the level of theicy ma,a. Mount Washington, for in•stance, is over (six thousand feet high,and the rough, unpolished surface of itsSummit, covered with loose fragments,just below the level at w.hieh glacierInirlitt dome to an end, tell us 'that itlifted its head alone above the desolatewaste of ice and snow. In this region,then, the thickness of the sheet cannothive been much less than six thousandfeet, and this is in keeping with thesame kind of evidence in other parts ofthe country; for, wherever the moun-tains are much below six thousand feet,the ice seems to have passed directlyover them, while the peaks rising on theheights are left untouched. The glacier,he argues, was God's great pl.w, andwhen the ice vanished from the face ofthe land, it left it prepared for the handOf the husbandman. The hard surfacetof the rocks as ground to powder, theelements of t e soil were mingled in fairproportions, ranite was carried intothe limeregio s, lime was mingled Withthe more..ari and unproductive dis!l..tricts, •and a oil was prepared flt foethe ag4cultur I uaesofman. There areevidences all ver the polar regions to iShow that at o e period- the heatof thefrOrdtii .!:140.rt d'' all over 'the ' glObc.Melee Ten° is supposed to.be longeubeequent to this, and next Wee lastbefore the advent of this earth. '

filmrSavannabliver exchange ofpria.ones has been most successfully Prost7cntitilliy our Eichange Commissioner,Volonel.Mulford,,li nd the-rebel ,Olicers,Iverikwal hundred of our released()Wier* 'whaled sufferediall thepriva.ono and honmiof:42loutberosprAwno,%anivad at Fortress Monroe, on There-.Sday, in the" Atept ' .;andTilacketPaepandifinince reached Annap.
ostpuly-:lllds.Aluloz..Innt,canse unbounded, jaw in •r Clrt4ln , „

irkitbie Steam. Bider
the boilers, of. the ;U.

ler," Algonquin! httildi
Mertes Steam Brighter Co

_ tested, an,. exhibit.* tt,,astonish- •

Seed the lie
,EI dock Q y_
so. that the
was p .duce,z Ide

themse .2; •
irve to • m
three hours firing. Iu these

ever, eteam . was produced
Ag jab.

tenvilleplank road. he man inchar&
of this house named, tiin Smith, start

his :ti*elli*PtitOnff 644
one .1, dred'and-fifty set distant,.for
the packingbodificiff `ti'm'e'rar
beginning Vprk,- afat.ld been gone, pit;
is stated, about long Ough to reach'it
when the ,exploon ok IplacjW :It is
supposed that'f °wind on his open-
ing the Ooor.='/Phe Jading contained
several hundred-pour, of powder. It
was ut,tOTIT illititoits* the ;IfitOidaticini-
beingAorrilout,. =She eattln
ploughedhp for someistance,; Pieces 1of'botrds'and thhtierri fdtogti :Arnie
andrn fielf distant, anitones weighing
two hundred-to threoundind;:;pounds
were, carried half a febY'"tral toafrffic
force of the pOwder.dr. &fifth -Ares
literally blown to ans, 'the datgeat
piece of his body fourbein'g the left
arm and a piece of thtoulder, which
was picked up abo three hundred
yards off. He wastinily personkill-
ed or inured so far ae could. learn.

About two hundretlytdistant, stood
a frame store lionSe, Oeveral
tons ofpowder. Thies shaken
pletoly to pieces, notbard or IdiftlitLi
being eftion the,fel By gooff
tune, however, the er was-not ig
nited, or the denitrify' would 'have
been immense. Viselling house of

Smitl, was also sea down, and
the furniture broken Ike concussion.

Considerable damatvis done by the

_....in minutes from thetimethefire...was lighted,And in lessthan-half an
6-it -At-the:Nate is above seventykmnilitilellievii 1eli. The safety-valve
was then,2pene mid thtufturt_blogn,

-a-Octa-it -sarKifymntrors -0--.. til.., 8U?PullirttM3litlbth' iSitaiiitireilifffe! of
thirty pounds the--safety-Nalve - wasbloc.edplie#, Vut tZne pfearta dduld not ;be.bldwn• dotta below that point.--
The safety-valve is about twice as large
in proportion of the gate surface as ii'

: -01. 141446-Mid the flre.Waa made-ofmrdinagcord-wood burning-Iv/Riled itiACtiatiel. 'Instead of blowing off water from, tb,e'
' loPtlfiralte; as btilleg usually'. do:-. n'Ogl-

ing but pure steam could be seen, thns
showing thattiojheatdo-lostby working
water; and theproducts of combustion -,
as they pass from the'boiler tubei ate so'
cooled that persona were walking on the
Peotated phlgsAfotgh ithinli ',the hot igases were escaping, without burning
shoes or clothingt_and the )Imnd couldbe helti at thellphrture'lifilinitiliewith=
ontmly„incomenienee.Witatever. Bet
foie the boilers were fired up they were.apitqectito a colkwaispreisowq isniire-ugh ‘6iiii hundred-Pomade; fOlthe inch;which they enclared_wifhoytt complain Illr. f'he boilers areiless • theetrhttlf the rho
nal size, andyet they make pure steamwithout ntiy ..steam Chimney,'' in lesothan quarter or thetime'nentally'requir.
ed,fted in far greater qeantitiessfrom thO
same weight of fuel,than any other boil
er ever constructed. They are the in-
vention of Edward M., Diekeraola, ur;New Yfirk. "who hai patented them here
and abroad. The •entire- machinery ofthe Algonqiuni is betiding his piens,.
and the boilere are the first part tested-,—Providence Journal.

breakage of window those within
a considearble distant sing, shattered
by the violence oftheor, including
many in the village otrhurg. •

The noise was dishy heard- for
soma thirty miles or tt causing win•
dowa to rattle and hoto tremble as
far distant as Wagton Hollow,
twelve miles east of tity, where, , as
elsewhere; much inqtras awakened
as to thecause of the d. •

Slop* trxicW tlier.Qtatilfie
From the Indianapolis Jourdal.

We witnessed an amusing incident on
one ofour suburban': streeti, last Satur—-
day. A fashionable young lady, got up
in the highest style of the milliner's art,
and arrayed in ail the glory of five, qui-14r a-51.W.aint, a twenty bonnet,
rigid a three hundred dollar shawl was
Majestically sweeping along in the di-
rection of titer Pair' 'Ground, while jest
bOind a little boy was leading a pet
coon; .

•
:

'

News from Wngton.
WASILEN oTcove mber

As intimated in hist* to a New
York Lincoln and Jan Club, At-
torney-General Bate tendered his
resignation to the Prat, to take ef-
fect soonafter the in of Congress
and the Supreme Corhich , is one
week from Monday It is-thought
that Mr. Bates has leontemPlating
this step for some tide has adver-
tised his residence he sale, and will
return to Missouri. eltor Whiting
and Wm. M. Evartsew York, are
spoken of as his succa but it is not
probable that an apnent will be
made from any stattrepresented in
the cabinet.

Twelve hundred c recently ex-
changed prisoners aio•day at An-
aspens from Bavanfilds lot were
confined at Anderscand are in a
very poor condition

The Baltimore andlailroad com-
pany will open theidouble track
from Washington tmaore on the
day Congress convegetwithstand-
ing the scarcity of and the fact
that the company Inn repeatedly
compelled to take tlrlal selected
for this new track fir the main
stem when it has letroyed.by the
enemy, this new portant -work
has been completednrly day.

One hundredandsig rebel, de-
_ erters from Lee's • " theoath of

A countryman in a brown slouchedhat and a Huey woolsey "warmus,"
came alotig, sfdllovied by a "yallah" dog,
whose nose was scarred diagonally
transversely and latterly with the scars
of many a fiercely contested battle with
members of the raccoon family. Tigerno sooner saw the ring tailed represen-
tative of his ancient enemy, than he
made a frantic dive for him, accompa-
nied by a furious bark.. Cooney compre-
hended the situation at a glance, bolted
incontinently and sought a sanctuary
hem atli the ample circumference of theyoung lady's crinoline.

The young lady screamed, while the
dog made rapid airclesi wain the air,
and evidently bewildered to know whathad become of the coon. The situatiOlof!theyoung lady was critical and em-
harassing. She was afraid to move for
fear the coon would bite, and the cone
declined to leave b's retreat until ...he
dog retired. Finally the dog was stoned
offl, the boy dragged the coon from his
hiOing place, and the young lady want
he way with the lively consciousness of
howirur„expextenced a new sensation.dispatch receilt4,

who came within dile°

T.?

tertlay de-
clare that oeueroberl crecuPlOMacon on hat TueY, t •report that
the place was burn

How the Poortill London,

getrt
ork

17:1''s.
The large ,th)or women inlifu nncn dr1:1) charing • andhtr%vages of thehusband sal] tilLaittgeto one poununot P,ra laborer tbsame sum. TErleatt a small ,sur.plus for clothes, I dryoli," if auyrr-alall, after the rest is and the food

consumed di the er the weekknow as a fact that wives who are
too delicate, or malt' other mien!to go out to work.neat meat thenrrselves,and they ad thisildrgn fnayrly subsist on bred treacle-wateYand tea. Someties xury is lmpro4vised in the ivity)raetritig, '

hitounce or two oftitttter and a her-ring. 'Phis I kn' toe the fare'oftitipoor family, wioutf one pound five'shillings p r watts, six shillings antisixpen, e rtnt to, aid to support fiveyoung childrendle.,poor tuft), meat:eat or his hcaltidd decline for
er nouriahmerod workwouldflag woefully insequence. `On tintreturn of the from the washtubor charing, *nye only time lir;wash th 4 ir chi I and put them to bed:All day some t children have been
at the ragged stional schools; per-Fhaps one boy been carrying about,newspapers, parcels, and doctor'S'medicines, Thee shillings and six-pence per wetnother has had thecare of the t as well as a smallchild, and hasiLbis time on differ-ent doorstepsosed to the temptationof marbles, vand toss, and count-less perils missal and charges in

street affrays quarrels of differentkinds throng the day.—Once a ,Week.

Tux papers of Nassau
i

in the Baha-mas, dated toile 10th inst., gives thefollowing movements at that port ofrebel blockade runners:—On the 31stult., the steamers Chicora and Syret,from Charleston, and the Armstrong,from Wilmington, arrived; on the 7thinst., the Coynette and Druid, from.Charleston, and the little Hattie, frothWilmington, arrived; on the 10th theGeneral Clinch arrived from Charles-ton. The Will 'o the Wisp -returnedto port on the 7th, itad the Wild Ro-ver on the 121.11• the latter having beenchased by a federal cruiser. The Owland Stormy Petrel, from Bermuda, andthe Ptarmigan, from Halifax, has alsoarrived, having been chased off Wil-mington. 'The Bertha, Julia, Araistrong,Ptarmigan, Little Raffia, Owl and Beat.rice had sailed to run 'the blockade.
THE examination hr the WO! courtat Toronto, on lastTuosday and Wednes-day, of t1e11,3-the alleged LakeErie rebel pirate, charged with havingbeen concerned in tho„seizure a shorttime ago ofthe American steamers IslandQueen and Philo Parsons, was quite in—-teresting. Bell,who denies his identity,Wiy,il y recognized by witnesses. Beis about thirty years of age. On theconclusion of the two days preliminaryinvestigation, Bell was committed to jailto await a regular trial, which will becommenced some time next week.

CAPTAIN anIMES reeeived the crew ofhis new Alabama, the Sea King, onboard that vessel off IfladerifC The menwere shipped in Liverpool:; On theirjoining the Sea King, Semims made anaddress, explaining the nature of the duties expected of them by the'lebel gov-ernment. At the conclusion aids re--

marks a row ensued on-deck, after thir-ty-six men out of one .hundred refusedto go with him, and returned to' Liver-pool in the Laurel.Legal TemaMies in Canada.
There -seen be considerable difil-cultyAn ear lOTA making a legalarrest of rinittni,;, -̀efiarged With a vi-olation ofAtititridity eit,theekrov-ince. We beithatliuttearlt,eyerycase wher?of the rebel orthievgewhot---operatcd the':qAttekStates been. arrfatteItbara:haves ben its teelMict*difilecnltteiaboutAbe fgef;:the-Wflitiotl ,:- TheCabadiatrbriAtteti -ninit'Aitif bey

very dinith.tOunwiliftitetturercisetheir legal )(ledge against any ene-my or the /Ca States. The'last case
in which tactappears', is that of apeaeon calfeCaptain
charged wileing the leader 'of:thegangofmeno seizedtwo'American'steamerssteaara owe Erie, with tlie inten-tion ofgoinion an expeditionagaiast
the United des gunboat Michigan.When he wrought before the Mag-istrate the vent was 'foam-Ito be de-fective and ml, a habeas corpus vastakenout ate man was brought be-fore the Coof Queen's bench. This,tribunal 10* new Warrant,- Nit, tlitdiscussion the validity' ‘4:lf the, old
warrant wsiontinnedl -After .*longdebate the ffirt decided" taut t wasinvalid, ante man was ordeced, ta bedischarged.hr was rearrester .tiotthe neWtvitithowevetr, upon'Comingon t-of bou He was-tommittt4. for--hearing neiay. Whether there willbe another tmpt rto set this-Wargent

aside we af sowiearzri;,'lt is ratherOrange, hofrer, that art'aitairof soMuch impwice beentaken to Mire the.;•failiOr war-rants, the ality of vilitehavas heyonddispute.

MRS. S 11 HUTCHINGS has beenconvicted by a military commission inBaltimore of having been extensivelyengaged in sending arms from the Northto the Maryland rebel guerilla chief Har-ry Gilmore, and sentenced to imprison-ment for ffire years. Her case attractsmuch attention and interest to the Monumental city, and strong efforts are be—-ing made by her friends to precut-9 a mi-tigatiop °pig punislimsztlt,

Trrtr. sword of Captain Morris, of theFlorida, has been received at the NavyDepartment. It is of English make,crowned with a lion's head, and bearingthe rose, thistle and shamrcick in its hiltandblnde, wit aConfederateflag:._'
WITH twenty-one thousand six hun-dred and sixteen more families than.New, York,had,r in 1860,twenty-threc thousand six hundred andone fewer dwellings to shelter them in.

cuNsinirTrrigs.--c V NsumpTrvE SOFFERERS will receivea valuable prescription for the cure of Con-sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and alt throatand Lung affbctions, (free of charge,) by Bead-ing your address to
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

15404341.1. i th4103 .91.*;Y.?• P*...7 , •

the Legal.,
dediton4.:,qanligt-tW;

- gyrnen were elected to
of Vermont at the.

italnres,)ll Vormon
1c4.,01.

ENETIAN HAMDYE,VENEVIANV LINIMENT and O.IIIsTADORO,s HAIRTat,
sold at ..ttas.FLEALING'S, MVO 3T0.1124,rbor. or tteDlunand and DiarlsYld:

AT RE'S MiTAliair ';l3tEkoy

DYSENTERY

DIA.FLEITICEA.

Jaisoa•9 ana c4,1 o

BLACKBERRY
CARAIrNATIVE

Is the only safe and sure cure. It conthins
opium or deleterious drags, cmffiluersi pr otherinjurious compounds common to remedies gen-,orally sold for this class of disease. It is cm
efficacious that Physicians very gecier!ffly'isieit in their practice in all chronic and dangerous
C3111311.

Use no Oholent mixtures or doubtfulsompo-anions, (many of which undermineandruin,-the
oonstitution,) when• you can obtained unfailing'remedy as simple and safe as Blaolcpetries

, .themselves.

Ask for DLKON'S BLACKBERRY! CAR-IIIINA'IItry and see that the proprietor'sname is written on the outside wrapper or eachbottle.
Prepared only by

5 ...n .~ .

W. F. DAVIDSON,
-.,, i.7 , ..,1 f:Sola..icitirie4ol4 i#4 .

crnOINRAri
For sale by all mpec4bo.,dswgiqits

Price, (old atylel6 cents,) 26 cents, 60 cents
and $1 per Bottle.

t76311?Il XT,

IQOLDIIGB.IP SPECIAL NOTICE.Do your duty „to_ yuurselveL._protect yourhealth, use a HOLLOWAY'S- '''..LS- • AND ,OINTMENT. For Wounds, Sores, Bowel Com-plaints, and Fevers, they are a perfect sa'e- iguard. Full directions how to use them with
. :

every box. If the reader ofthis "notice,'can- 'not get a box ofPills or OintmentIreiethidruir-, "-',„ ~ I. 07 .:
,

..,...1 E... 11: U-SthOhre in his place, let him write to me, 80 Maidett"-4 ~ .7--',. •4
, "',„ ~• •-.

'.

~ , ~„ ~,, „a-,1,...1: -.7Lane, enclosing the amount, amlizl,vvilkinelj a I lua* 'txmOT"-A..7olgrli'boa free of expsuaiska)Manyeditalkramilj efot ..
,

.„, , ., .
keep my medicines obilWatiensuststhey ot '' • - ' ' -

„..,,L.t: re. :iv, i ',`-imake as much prolltillilAitiOthenfilistmaptinake. Sold Intagppm!" at 'One .'ellelt.35 cents, 88 cents, and sl,4avenboximpottc -
-

g s ,...._..-
'
_ t!' ''i nosi•!: " ...._ _011111MiroVial spfulit-tnz wzr.4., ,. .-6----- 1.-;ii iirmanttA ItoalB : Nt.l.ad1k1:1 ftlthe ..mostc_nsodera stytef 178 anfrOttte/enn,-,9lBdinil GlifieS.o4' --

-atiFictrj,,pialke,ltrf."4.4AMESlßMllits Arj, Atnived. ,a. 1, a* JAMES ist.i .N ete,nod :L., .e, J;111 ,:‘, , a;u4lo-Wiatkiafeet. A nor/ ''' ' ' ''' '' ' .

138Wood street.

And be Cenldiae.eiti
oP T,im

SUPERIOR *MkAthr ,

•4i. ',L.'pla

• ~,;.$

MAHOOD'AND-71 141Mirr 'll • EN& pvt,L. td-stn thas.-11Ofest • blio,,andaiPMlntedii4siar.L. `
t ; ThislLderful • tt, • Manhood to the

!wed o ' •• 1' . til. foimmr tatrehsA lleui,
ng remedy slap, •sh ,Inarry, as Its'effects •

• •ee -,• • 5" a every cues is . .•

Dr• 17,160141% of Life afield la •
_Witt' lestraiittreme for 111111, se tor ,gtuintittewizieterfor Se, and will be sentopart, carefully packed, on receipt of remito his accredited agent. Circular sent free •

receipt offour steams. PHILIPROLKND44.7 Brooircerit, one door west ef 13roadw pN. yP2O2Md.,Soleggentfor 'United States. ,7`Se

I-parson POTASH,
• PRIMEPOTAS

• • - f 4,,PAIREE POTAS
The price of edneteTnirMital,ye and of theteriais for making Soda having_aftumehiPattentiOnds now-Int:11Mto:'me4l9An.- •

,11CAPOINCT,',INDTAIll Y143114"Il'r
AT .T953441-FrafmrnlG,6Jaßua STORE.

_Cornerof the-Diamond laid RfakketWhere, also maybe Sad, Soda Alit or' ai best_quality, Palate; WhiteLeadl' Diliandya;tgebsattire lowest rates,
Superior Fruit Wax 4 Superior Vrult Weil.Remember the, place to -procure ,amEthirec, intheDrug Perfumery line le

At Joseph Fleming',` Drug;Rtorei.Corner of the %Diamondand Ittoot street i
11. avdoaanvaitt...x..; '

: :

EirC°4/8111***E0.1.1: !.- :
...,OARRIAGIMAIERBI

Silver and grass-- i'inierii;:: :, 1
i

.Sadd.Ltuimannfaarbt..';. 7 1Carriage ..
.17lery & gliardware

• • • -,"• "; t..„,
..

Igo. 1 St. Olairittraet, and InurnaineWays- , 1(near the Bridge,)
Jt16...1y4 '

.PITTSBORGH. 1
PIVES: : a

WEAR,the Consumptive, BheumatiCostive, Bilious 'and ;Delicate, after blithe days
use, will find renewed strength ind lifek.pervadg
every organ of their franiss.

Every dose makes the bloodpkrerrirelcommence in the arteries arid tormlucle -in thveins. These pills,as a firststrifst, iicrttpdirthiarterial blood. increasing the circulation; bwhich impurities are,demaited in the veins, an
, tidal Um:wolf Mialieollectiodatikto the bowels,'which . organs, by the -energy derived fromilmndreth smells. eipel 'theist -46m the system.lWhen first ,uSed, the Pills play °cessionpiping,'andeven make the patient- -feel 'worse. This is
an excellent sign and shows the' disease will
soon be cured. N,ogreat good bkoftexr4cideved
without sometrouble in imathildbient, ,tihdthis!rule applies to the recovery of health - ,Sold by THORLds IthaWATH,' rittibturgh,;

no
end by ald respectable dealers in modieligsh14-Iyd&wa . '

REVOLOTION_IIif TUE DRESSING ROOM! bk, the -almost unsni
moue action of the pattieshttaceiteth

CRISTADOROM HALM DYE
Has replaced the old wort-out, ift~ventt ofcoloring the hair, which the betterOpt ence.nfyears had proved to tiedefektlVeirliddele dila.Unlike the compounde that, liEtkiiti WAR uponthe health of the hair, and dry up and consume
the juices which sustain it, this, mild, genial and
perfect civet!' toned to:be a vitalizing as well as
a coloring agent.

Chri.tadoro's nal; Pregervallye,

A valuable adjunct to the Dye, In dressing and
promoting the growth and perfec, health of the
hair, and of Itself, when used alone—a safeguard
that protects the fibres from dee', :under all air.
awnstances and wider all : ; fi'Manufactured, by J. ORISTADORO, No. eAstor House, New York. Sold by all Drug.
glst.. Applied by all Nair Dressers.
1204-

TOBIAS,' V EDI ETTA
LINI51 ENT.— A certain cure tor Paint;

to Ltmbs and Back sore Throat, Croup, Rheti ,
niobium Culla, &c. A perfect family medicine;
and never fails. Read !tend,! _Head !!!

LIVISRLA, Wayne-Co., hilchOrinit to, 186.3.This is to certify that my wife W. 1.8taken with
tlittrisey Sore Throat ; ,itcommenced toisweikand was so sore that she could not ewe/iota, and
coughed violently. I used your Liniment, and
made a perfect cure in one week. I firmly be-
lieve that but for the Liniment stie_would barelost het life. JOHN H. HARLAN.

Price 26 and 50 cents..Sold by aJtAregnists•
Office 66 Cortina& street, New York.
bold by THOS. RED.PATH, ,PAttebtagb. .

larA vticia. •
• • •

la It a Dya.00000 • • • • •In the year 1866Mr. Mathew' ilratitireparedtne VENETIAN HAIR DYE: since. that-tirceit lies been used by thousands, sil4.lAnO Instancehas It failed togive
DYE aatiaramon.TheVENETUN DYE is the .cheeped in theWorld. Its price is only Fifty cents, awl eachbottle contains double the quantity of dy 4ssi inthose usualiy sold for el.The QF.NETIAN DY Etitarral nett° injure the hair oreaalp in the tettdegree. .The 'TENETin.LrYE 'vitt' ietplelityawltevcertainty,- the hair requiting 'nb Dr srsltonWhaer.

The VENETIAN DYE, produaeseany libedethat lair be dentred—one,oo.ll gerfediOrbakor mash out ale
thatis diRemanent as thehairItself. For silo draggririp, Pricefieyn%

Oenerral 4ftA, Gat tr..Linahntielinetorws? AirmanRaniGLOM, the be*. hair eliciting in ase. Prise d26yenta janlilLTy
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lifY.Water awL 104kbirlist_Isterew

BOASS:ANIIIRONf011
7f}nY t0,v,42-03Itikirs!cFus:;13.00*.-034.49an-laYhoitWar=•Puitis, •Wye", node. Ulamps. Tongetelek:iittitSS.o4l3-5,0r-Alloktedee,SioNVAt at, _.tar;
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Oherryattitt antiPirkifige, terra`tin.NOTICE or o;T:l,t,fslSussonismats mum. - KIPPTar. ograwxIcomfAzin :p . LEIEmourtratvameAnars.tra • noudeato ettrlnhameeting of the Stria holderaaf saidCompann hus:h "17.CEVEMBESL lOW ar-VO'cloe .orthepurpose of organization. election
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Alf Pistaident.Oireet°•onck ogler etti0E716,- ike4:lloheintca-(la*. T.-Stemirdale, hto.ZnetzleiViv.no2asitf ourtlsro to
- -PLENDID PIANOS .JWIT Excitor.Eway4cl,lAimorn-strotimmarthStreet.' One 'apleddrd` Pull -Grilie. "KIABEtiONUERTPIANO.” elaborately carved'superb:sr T•octavePThao,!-Ihiletted. tiek 1tvith,coaatecalti motdCfpga anti' ci~l rrT-octkve Parlorpreottagel,taaptso ~..aper.4.olwved 31e0 and lyre; ,lone-1 "

Plaid Plano. stunt wand. One 634 occaveolikinfilaaabove.
Raines' A15,..1.47 4i36 =And _' 34xltirrseisaaorir ,mode by Brow; uowAriirki Callhurehasing elsewhere. nett

cITIcm3.
. Be.nreeol.,PiTismivietkal,
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